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. and shape coiistraints siicii as sniootliness(3) and cylindrical surface (4] .
Nest, w(' dcscrihe a stcywisc. foriimlation of our sliape froiii shading prol)leiii under characteristics 1-5 tlescri1)ed lwforc..
Proximal light source(c1iarac.teristic 1. ) 
I<,(=) = p .I,(rl(s(s),1)).cosyY(z). (2)
wlicre Z tleiiotrs tlie 3D location of tlie light source, s( z) tlie 3D point 011 tlie object surface correspondiiig to z, wit1 d ( s ( z ) . Z ) the distance between I and s ( z ) . We absiitii~ tliat p aiitl I arc* given. Note that in this prol)leiii, tlica a1)solutc location (tleptli) of the o1)jec.t surface s(z) is rcqnirecl to coiiqmte cj(z).
Interreflect ions[5]( cliaract eristic 2. )
In this foiniulntioii, we assiiiiif' tliat 1) the light reflecrrtl at s(.(.') ran reach s (~) for any .r and .$, 2) the light r r d h t c d iiiore tlian oiicr is enough attenuated to be iieglet tctl. Yote that witli intrwcflections, the g1oh.d shape of tlic object surface (Vz' d ( s ( z ) , s ( z ' ) ) ) is rcxpiretl to tmiiputc $( 2).
Interreflections u n d e r proximal light source ( ( . l i~~i a (~t~~r i s t i c~
1 and 2 )
x ('OS ,'(z).
(4)
In tlii5 (Y-W. tliv owrall depth (Vz s(z)) of tlie object mrfiwv is rrcpircd to vnnipntc~ ~( 2 ) .
U n d e r moving light source( characteristics 1-3)
where I:( s (z'), I ( 2)) = p . The addressed problem( charactcristics 1-5)
where I:(s(z'),Z(z)) = p(s(z')) . I$(d(s(z'),Z(z))) .
f "[ z'), ~( z ' ) ) , p ( s ( z ) ) tlmotes the alhcdo and f ( p 2). s ( z ) ) the reflwtaii(.c property at point s ( z ) .
In this problem, V z s ( z ) and Vx p ( s ( z ) ) are required to compute ~( 2 ) .
Solution Scheme
Equation ( 
3.2
-4s discussed ahow, the prohleni is equivalent t.o a11 ordinary optiiiiixation ~~roblein. 111 practice, however. the probleni can iiot, he solvecl by ordinary optiiiiization algorit.linis. hccaiise the value of the objective fuiictional F (mi not be dirert.ly computed from p. Tlie essential tlifficii1t.y is t,liat IinfP,. in equation (9) and /I in eqiiatioii (12) niut,ually depend on each ot,licr itiicl the niut,iial tlependency cannot be solved algehraicly. which lead 11s to the nunierical solution.
For t,he nuiiierical computation of p and l i n t e , . , we decoinpose equation (12) the following algoritlilii to solve the problem:
Initial estimate: By nt&cting the teriii l i n t e 7 . , compute initial cstiimtion of s. p and p.
Step 1:
Step 2: t,ive
Step 3:
P. Compute /I froni the estiniated s, p and l i n t e r .
If the objective functional exceeds the given threshold then goto Step 1.
The detailed algoritliiii is described later.
4 Practical Model
Geometric Models
Figure 2 shows tlir structure of the image scanner and the coordiiiatc system to describe the problem. Tlie sensor D takes a 1D image P*(.rI) along the scanning line S ancl iiioves with L, i \ . f aiid C. The sequence of P*(.rz)s forins a 2D iniage P*(.rI,yj). Note that while P*(.zE) is ol)tainecl by the perspective projection, the projection along the y-axis is equivalent to the orthogonal projection.
We introduce the following assumptions about the geometric configuration of tlie book surface:
(1) The book surface ih cylindrical and the shape of its cross section on the 1) 2 plane is smooth except for the point separating lbook pages.
(2) The unfolded 1,ook surface is aligned on the scanning plane so that the (witer line separating book pages is just abow tlir .I-axis.
These assuniptioiis r c d u c~ the 3D shape recoiistruction problem to the 2D cross section shape reconstruction probleni. That is, Q ant1 s is reduced to 1D functions of y.
Optical Model
the reflected light intensity is formulated as follows:
The relationship lwtween the iniage intensity and 
Shape Reconstruction
Under tlie practical conditions tlescribed in the previous section, t,he prol>lrin now beconies that of estimating the shape B(yj), t.lir depth ~( y j ) and the albedo p( x;, y j ) which niiiiiiuize t,lie total error I>et,ween the observed image intensity I'*(.ri, y,) and the image intensity model P( .r;. y, ) calculat~ed froni equat,ion (15).
The depth ~( y j ) can hr calcnlated from c)(yj) by equation (18) and the allwtlo p ( . r i , y,) froni #(y,), ~( y j ) and 
Piecewise Shape and Albedo Approximation
To iiiiprove tlie comput.atioiia1 efficiency aiid the st,ability, we employ the following t.wo piecewise approxiinat ions of tlie book surface: 1. LD Pit:ct:,uise Polynoniicil Model F i t t i q : Represent t.lit 3D cross swtioii shape by t i t quadratic polynomials. Tlie y axis is 1)art.itioiie.d iiit.0 /ti iiiiiforiii intervals a i d the polynoniial at, t.lie p t h iiit.erval is represented as follows: . By using this model, the iiuiiiber of pilraliieters to dcwrihe the cross section shape is retlnced t,o / t t . 2. 9D Tesse~~ation of the Book Surfme: Approximate the 3D book siirfwe by piecewise planar reectaiigles wit 11 coiist iiiit albedos. By using t,liis approxiinat.ion, coiiiput.at,ioii tiiiic of li,,,tzl.(.rj, y j ) can be reduced.
Shape Recovering Algorithm
117e iise t.he following it,erat.ive algorithm to recover the cross swtioii shape of tlie hook surface: s t e p 1 Esti1nat.r t.he initial shape by usiii the opt,ical niodrl ignoring l i , t t e , . ( . r i , y j ) in equat.ioii 715). In this estiiiiat.ion. t.he opt,iiiial nuiiiber of iiit,ervals nr is also calcnlated lmscd oii the MDL crit,erion [7] . step 2 Recover the albedo distribution by using the iiiitiitl shape anti the observed image P*(r;, yj). step 3 Calculatc~ l i l , , c l . ( . r j . y j ) by using the tessellated lmok surface. step 4 Calculate dept,li z,,s based on the l;,ttfl.(ri, yj) ohtainctl at, step 3 aiid P*(.r;. g,).
step 5 Recover tlie all)etlo dist,rihution by using t,hc 3D shapc, e s h i a t e d at step 4, t,lie I i t t t r , . ( . r i , y j ) ohatiiied at s t t y 3 a i d P- (.ri, y,) . s t e p 6 If all +s converge, blieii t,he algorit,lim is teriiiiiiatrd. Otherwise repeat froiii step 3.
In wiiiputing 2,'s iii stcq's 1 aiid 4, we use the ol>scrred iiiiagr intc1isit.g Pz,( gj ) at uiiprinted white I~arkgrountl. P;. ( ,tjj ) can 11r obt.ainec1 froni t,he ohservwl iniagc P*( .ri. y j ) as follows:
g y j ) = lllaxP"(.ri,yj). where .~( y j ) denotes the location of the white background at y, and wc a.ssiiiiie that pu, is given.
The computation of +s is realized by method 1 followed by inethod 2. method 1 Cd(*iilatcb zI, scqueiitially by iniiiiiniziiig the function G in each interval: 
Experiments
First,, we show t,he rsperiiiieiit~al results of the shape estimation and tlie image rest,oration of a real book surface. Figure 4 shows ail image of a book surface taken by the scaiiiicr. Figure G shows t.lie e s h a t e d cross section shapes. The t.liiii line denotes the initial estimation and tlie I)old line t,he final result,. Figure  5 shows the imagr restored by using the estimated shape. The rest,oretl image is generated by rearranging the estiiiiat,ed albrdos. For the fine image restoration, we used the following met,liods: 1. eiihaiice the contrast, l>et,ween t.lie al1)etlos at. printed aiid uiiprinted areas, 2. use the c.nl,ic convolution for interpolating the albedos, 3. reinove the shading along the x-axis caused by t.lie lirilited 1eiigt.h of t,he light, source. It is confirmed that t.lie readability of the book surface is drast,ically improved by tlie iiiiage rest,oration, and hence, t,he shape is accumt,ely est,iniat,ed enough for bhe image rest.orat.ion.
Next, we show t.he experiiiient.al results using an artificial 3D model wit.11 tlie kiiowii shape to deinonst,rate 
Conclusions
In this piLl>C' r, we discussed the real world problem to recover t,lie 3D shape of the hook surface from a scaiiiier image. It is shown that. t,liis problem can he ' I n rliis ~~x p e r i t i~c~n t . solved by an iterat,iw iion-liiiear optiiiiizatioii problem to estimate the iiitrrtlcl~endeiit. parameters: shape, depth and albedo. To improve the efficiency and stability, we employed tlie piecewise approximations of the shape and the allwtlo distribution. Some experimental results clenionstrat~etl that t,he proposed algorithm can recover t,liv 3D shape acciiratdy ancl efficient,ly.
Fubure works iiiclutles proltleiiis under the following condit,ions: 1. t.hc (witer lino separating book pages is not aligned parallel t.o thr .r-~axis, 2. t,he reflectance property of the book surface is not given a priori.
